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SOCIETY NOTES.

Th(-R ranks of the A.ssociation bave been increased Latudy by

the introduction of thirce new meînibers-F. B. Stacey, '85;
E. ILI KoyI, '86; and -J. A. Ivey, '86.

î4iî. J. B. CIABR,'80,1 bias forined. a iaw~ partnersip
-mith J. A. Longheed, E.,barrister, wl'ho w~ill have charge of
the bead office at Ca]gazry, N.W.T., thie formier to conduct tb&'
business at Mâedicinle H-at, the C.P.R. crossing on the South
Saskateliewan. The Nol-tli-West lias attractec i any of the
icisingyvoung mnen of ontario, \vho wvil1 exert a gyreat intineumce
in hielping to build UI) this wonderful. land. We wish thein
ail success.

M,,r. GEîo. A. ELLIOT, class '83, stili maintains bis reputation.
for liard w'ork, pluck and perseverance. Hie is now articled
to the tirii of Hloward & Bropby, barristers, Wirnnipeg, and
secinis determincd to push bhis wvay to the top. May hie reach it.

Mii. MiN. F. LIBBY bias again advainced himlself. Aftery
teaching in Peinbrolie for two montbs, he securedl the position
of Englii master in the N.L\apaniu Highi Sehool, at a salary of
5800 per year. Mr'. 'N. Williains, class '84, bas takzen non-
residence standingy and gyone to Pemibroke in Mr. Libby's place.
H1e expects to graduate in Mayr, '84.

Mii. E. L. BYIýNGTON, '79, Principal of the Normal School,
Wlianipegy, lias commenced Mhe study of medicine. H1e dous
not intend to practice, but retains bis position as teaclier.

REv. B. FR1ANKLIN, B. A., '78> is preaching at Carberry, in'.
H1e is domng W-11-. He is the Public Sehlool In-spector of bis
dlistrict. Hie attenJdl the recent session of the Ainericani
Association for, Mie Advancenieiit of 'Science, at Mlinneapolis,
Mimi.

REV. E. A. STAFFORID, B. A., '80, is pastor of Grace Churcbi,
the largest ini the City of~ Winnipeg. 11e bias succeedeci in
è1rawing togetiec tie I argu.st congregration i n Winnipeg, being

by far the inost cloquent preachier in the city. Salary $3,000.


